
1 Flat 16, Slateford Gait, Edinburgh, EH11 1GX



Welcome to Slateford Gait, this bright and spacious three bedroom second floor apartment forms part of a desirable modern factored
block which offers excellent modern day living, with lift access to all floors along with underground parking, on site gym membership
and on site concierge. The property is ideally located in the popular Slateford area of Edinburgh close to many local amenities and
transport links. Presented to the market in excellent order throughout, we would recommend an early viewing.

• Reception hallway with excellent storage.
• Living room with direct access to the balcony.
• Breakfasting kitchen equipped with a range of wall

and base units along with integrated appliances.
• Master bedroom front facing with built in storage and

en-suite shower room.
• Double bedroom with built in wardrobe storage.
• Third bedroom, single or would make an ideal home

office.
• Bathroom comprising WC, wash hand basin and bath

with shower over.
• Gas central heating.
• Double glazing.
• Factored by James Gibb.
• Communal gardens.
• Underground parking space.



Location

Slateford is a suburb of Edinburgh which lies west of the City Centre. There are good everyday amenities available
locally including banks and small convenience stores, a large Sainsbury's, Aldi and Lidl, as well as a large Asda
supermarket at Newmart Road and a Marks and Spencer Foodhall and other outlets at Edinburgh West Retail Park
off Chesser Avenue. Leisure amenities nearby include Fountain Park and Edinburgh Quay, between them offering a
cinema complex, bowling alley, gym and restaurants. There is also a popular bicycle route along Union Canal
towards Glasgow. A regular bus service operates to the City Centre and surrounding areas. Haymarket and
Slateford Railway Stations are easily accessible. Commuters can find easy access to the city bypass, the M8/M9,
Edinburgh International Airport and the Forth Bridge for routes north.

Extras
Included in the sale are integrated kitchen appliances, white goods, fixtures & fittings and window and floor
coverings.

Price & Viewing
For price and viewing information or further details on this property please contact agent

EPC Band - B




